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Aiken, S. C, pays less than $80 ier
light per year for her city lighting

It was a republican convention at
Kaleigh Tuesday Skinner saw that
with half an eye.

Harry Skinner's first experience in the
party must have Iken

a bitter dose. From being the choice of
the convention, he was quickly rejected

when it was discovered he wanted no
republicanism in his.

Harry Skinner was in the democratic
convention and didn't fit. He was in

the Third party convention and the dele-

gates were not long enough certain as
to where be stood to keep him at the
head of the ticket. Mr. Skinner can try
the prohibitionists now.

We have come to distrust Harry
Skinner, but if he withdrew, or was
withdrawn, from the

ticket from the unmixed motive
of fear of negro domination through
possible Republican success he is not so

black as he has been painted; his senses

have not altogether deserted him.

It is believed that if Ashcville could
offer for the State encampment a twenty-fiv- e

acre tract of land not far from the
city, at least 1,."00 soldiers would come
here. Each one ol them would expend
while in camp not less than live dollars

probably more. Anyone can fmurc
out the profit will Aohevillc make a
move for it ?

The Baltimore correspondent of the
Charlotte Observer senJs his paper this
item, which has a pertinency in Ashcville

just now :

"I have been contributing to the fund
to keep up Druid Hill 1'ark since 1 have
been in the city. Nine per cent, of the
gross earnings of all the street car lines
goes to this purpose. The city levies
this tax upon the lines for the privilege
which she grants them of using her
streets."

Thekb arc many people in Western
North Carolina who will be glad to learn
that William Hardtofind Malone has at
last lit, and that his political status, for

the present campaign at least, is fixed.
The nomination (or Judge of the
Twelfth district, with no more hope
of an election than of jumping into the
planet Mars, is not much, it is true, but
it is more than has been offered from

any other direction. Judge Malone ar-

rived in Ashevillc this morning, and is

said to be still wearing the same sized

hat.
A .UN-ro-f course he is from Chicago-h- as

invented lor the coming campaign a
kind of face mask in counterfeit present-
ment of your favorite candidate. The
idea is to get a hundred or two of them
and equip the campaign club with them;
so that when the Cleveland club of

Ashcville walks abroad in torch light
procession of a night, it will have the
appearance, above the shoulders, of
lcing made up of almost countless dro-

ver Clcvelands. The idea is a smiting
one, and carried out as it could be might
be very effective.

There arc strikes and rumors of

other strikes. Freight cars cannot be
moved on some of the great trunk lines
because the men who are willing to move

them are not allowed to work and those
who have been moving them will not
work for the wages they have been get
ting. The convicts are being made idlers
of in Tennessee; and there is much other
lawlessness abroad in various partsof the
country. Nevertheless it should be re
membered, as we read columns of such

occurrences, that millions of ns are at
tending to our own businesses without
serious contentions with anyone; that
while the strike of a half hundred men

makes a deal of noise in the news-

papers the great body of the people move
pretty steadily forwaid along the lines

of industry and soberness towards a
higher civilization.

Hotel Arrival.
Glen Rock: J. C. Samond, A. A. Da-

vidson, Statcsville; C. B. Tennant, Rich-

mood; Ernest Tate, Tom I'egram,
Greensboro; J. H. Moun, Florence, S. C;
N. T. Cobb. Raleigh; Wm. Kirbv Rich
mond; W. K. Walton, Morganton; T. 0.
Anderson, Ky.; Ir. W. F. Ross, Hot
Springs; Miss Julia Elliott, N. C; E. A.
Aiken, Brevard; Miss Lordona, Miss
Anna M. Moore, Charlotte, N. C.

Mr. and Mm. W. Murdoch. Mrs. S. H
Wiley and servant. Miss Marian Wiley,
Miss Anna Wiley, S. H. Wiley, jr., John
Davis, Salisbury; L. M. Curry, Mrs. E.
A. Mydleton, Miss M. E. Bobcrton,
Miss Augie, Eastman, Ga.; P. O. Cas.
sidy. Mrs. P. L. Cassidv. Mrs. H. D.

Cassidy, H. L. Tomlin, Jacksonville;
Miss Storv. Miss Newman. Atlanta;
Mrs. J. A. Mosely andchild, Kaleigh;
Mrs. F. A. Arden and daughter, Ga.;
John R. Cable, Greensboro; J. H. Denck,
Atlanta; A. Gause, Augusta.

Might Well Vote for Tout-gee-.

From the Lenoir Topic.
So Weaver is the old, original force

bilt man ! No wonder bit friends try to
laugh the force bill aside and call it a
mere "scarecrow." We had a force bill
once, which was repealed by democratic
rnsnMiH ncainst the onen nrotest and
persistent filibustering of Gen. Weaver.

in Maine.
From Life.

She Do you take nothing yourself
He. No. They've passed a law here

that no man can have a glass of whiskey

unless he's been bitten by a rattlesnake,
and the only snake in town is six weeks
behind bis orders now.

TbsAvenisWssiaa.
Press the PnasMrtawnev Spirit.

A woman can wash and a woman
bake,

' And a woman can sew all day.
But she cannot neglect her neighbor's

affairs, --

- Because she ain't built that way.

To AdrertiMra.
T insure) change of advertisements

- runulng on regular coctract, copy must
be banded in or xu o'cjock a. m.
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THIRD PARTY CONYEXTloX.

Another Account of the Interesti-
ng- Proceedings Mr. Hkiuner's
Three Speeches.
Rai.kii.h, N. C, Aug. It!. The scenes

at today's Third party convention here
were unparalleled in North Carolina poli-

tics, and will never be forgotten. W. K.

Lindsay, chairman of the State commit-
tee, called the convention to order.
Marion Butler, president of the State
Alliance, was made temporary chairman
and J. W. Denmark secretary. Later
these were made permanent officers.
There were 357 delegates.

The Platform.
The platform was submitted and

adopted. The next business in hand
was the selection of a candidate for Gov-

ernor, and this, which began in the most
harmonious way, resulted in unequalled
excitement. Harry Skinner was placed
in nomination, and there was a burst of
applause as delegation alter delegation
endorsed him.

Black and white delegates eulogized
him, and one enthusiast declared him to
be L. L. Polk's successor. Skinner w as
then nominated by acclamation. He
was cheered as he began his speech of ac-

ceptance after Chairman Butler had an
nounced him ns the next governor ot
North Carolina.

Skinner said lie was the pioneer in the
United States in the financial refosin
movement, and declared that the Demo-
cratic party leaders in mailing support
ol Cleveland the test of democracy had
driven him out of that party.

For the White People.
lie concluded by saying: "1 do not de-

sire office, and before I accept this posi-

tion 1 want to say that if I find that tin
Republican party is by a conspiracy
about to divide the white people of North
Carolina I must have the fullest liberty
to take my stand lor the white ieople
and vote the democratic ticket."

At this startling announcement there
was a hush for a moment and then a
roar of anger. It was like a bombshell,
and the convention went wild. Del-
egates shouted : "Take Skinner down!
I'ut up a purer and a Third Party man!"
Skinner was again called on to explain,
and said the preservation of home gov
ernment in North Carolina was para
mount. A motion to withdraw his
name was declared out of order, though
titty delegates second it.

Withdrew IIIihhcII,
Skinner then withdrew his name.

Chairman Itntlcr tried to make pledges
for his loyalty and declared there would
be no republican state ticket. A lead
ing delegate shouted: "Wc have been
deceived and we richlv deserved it."
There was a demand for an adjournment
is delegates swore nothing could be

done with the furiously angry and sur-
prised convention, and the latter ad-

journed until S o'clock. Republicans
arc taking an undisguised part in the
proceedings. Richmond Dispatch.

SKINM.Il'H HIT.UCIIl.M.

It Took a Deal of Explaining lo
Withdraw.

ROM HIS 1'IKST SI'EKCII.

Before 1 accept this nomination it
must be upon known and well defined
terms. And what are those terms? It is

this. "That if at any hour there appears
such a division wrought among the
white people ol this country that the
Republican machine, the common enemy
ol us all and of our country, and the
cause of all our evils, has and is surrep
titiously taking advantage ot our divis-
ion, and white supremacy is endangered.
I want to advise you of it. shall be a
patriot to North Carolina and advise
you of the dangers in which you are.
And unless you give me that power,
unless you arc willing to entrust me with
that confidence, unless you are willing of
yourselves while fighting nationally the
battles of reform, in the case of North
Carolina, you see that your people are
divided and the Republicans have the
advantage of you and arc going to elect
their ticket, it I cannot tell youthen,
gentlemen, 1 cannot be vour candidate
tor Governor; but with tins position,
taking the banner of financial reform in
my hand, making that the chief tenor ol
my argument wherever I stand. Only
under this condition will I accent, and I

do not want this unless it is done in ac
quiescence and perfect order."

FROM HIS SECOND SPEECH.

1 understand Hint some misconcep-
tion of a certain statement of mine has
occurred. As I told you, I do not want
any mistake about it. There is another
sense of patriotic duty; it is to preserve
home government to the people of

North Carolina. Now, there is no finau
cial reform in the State's offices. While
it is necessary to organize for great bat
tics and from great parties tor great
work, yet I state this and nothing more:
If it became apparent that the Republi
cans were trying to take advantage of
our division, that as n patriotic son ot
North Carolina I ougjit to be able to
tell you so I mean to say
that if the clouds become so close and
dark lor us, and it is apparent to
every sensible man that in the division
among the white people, and the Repub
licans aie in earnest I ought to tell you
so I do not believe 1 ought to
act in such a way as to turn your gov
crnment over to the Republicans. But I

want to be just to the banner. If I ac
cept the position, ol course your execu
tive committee will have me under their
control." Voice from the crowd
"Would vou turn it over to the Demo
cratic party?" Skinner: "No sir;
would vote lor Mr. Weaver." A voice:
"How about the state government?"
skinner, hesitatingly : "Uctwceu mc
and you, I want this thing understood:
If the contest is between Mr. Eaves and
Mr. Carr, I would vote for Mr. Carr."

FROM HIS THIKI) SPEECH,

"11 seems that I create some trouble
every time I speak. I know it is not my
purpose to create trouble. I had the
courage of my conviction and stand lor
financial reform. I have the courage
now to stand and say what may be
possible danger which will enter onr
State matters. I expect to support
Weaver and Held; to advocate financial
reform; to never swerve in my energy to
aecompnsn tne revolution that must
come. I will support your Congres
sionni nominees; i win support our
ticket as long as it is in the field, but my
friends I want to say to you that I am
not going to allow my name any longer
to be an encumbrance or embarrassment
to you. I will support the ticket you
nominate here."

Convention Notes.
The next business was the selection of

two electors at large. The name of
Harry Skinner was presented and a mo-

tion was made to nominate him by ac
clamation. There was much speaking
and great noise, with cries of "Skinner."
"Put him down." "We don't want
him." One delegate said Skinner had
attempted to sacrifice this convention.
The Tote was put and Skinner was de
clared nominated by acclamation, though
there was sharp rattle ot "Bo's."

Stiiuucr was called for, but did not res-
pond. He had made speeches enough.

A delegate presented the name ol R. 'I.
Limey, saying he lnd done the party
good. At this n Lincoln countv man
yelled, "So did Hurry Skinner," at which
there was a great yell of laughter.

Several delegates rose in wrath, cud
some of them spoke of themselves as
clodhoppers and hayseeds. These said
they did not want to sill out; they
wanted a farmer put up.

One delegate in the course of a speech,
said a great manv Third party men wcrc
very oounwm i uic ic.tsinimv oi niscuss-- '
ing the railway plank in the platform
during this campaign.

For auditor, Thos. II. Long, of Bun-
combe, ceotibliean) was placed in nomi-
nation. "There were shouts of "How
does lie stand ?" but Mr. Long wouldn't
saw

Nat M.icon said he did not care from
where the delegates came, even from the
infernal regions, "just so they are lor our
party." This brought down the house.

A delegate said he hated to sec these
evidences of discord, and astonished the
convention by quoting some forcible
lines from Homer's Odysscv.

Rev. Eutou. a negro delegate from
Vance, seconded Skinner's nomination,
of whom he spoke as an "honorable and
venerable gentleman."

Mr. Macon gave away a secret by
saying that Mr. Butler's constituents
proposed to run him for Congress.

Col. T. 11. Long said: "Wc have been
fooled and we have richlv deserved it."

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Co'. lCilwurd lluiicomnc.
Editor The Citizen: An amusing in-

cident is related of Col. Buncombe, illus-

trating his boundless hospitality so well
dese.ibcd in Mrs. Roger's interesting
article in The Citizen.

At Lie's Hills, mentioned by Mrs
Rogers, very near Buncombe Hall, was u

biidgc, which, with the approaches to
the same, was kept in order by Col. Bun-

combe. When a visitor to the Hall who
had made himself agreeable, or who, lor
any reason, it was desirable to detain,
announced his departure, Col. Buncombe
would send a number ol hands to take
up a few planks ol the bridge and to
work vigorously on imaginary repairs,
having care not to interrupt ordinary
traffic seriously. The guest would then
be informed with much appearance ol re-

gret, that the bridge being up the then
only road to the county town was im-

passible, and he was detained by his hos-
pitable enti rtaincr tin l il the "repairs''
were completed.

Col. Buncombe equipped and main-
tained at bis own t.peue his regiment,
the fifth North Carolina Continentals,
durii'g its organization, as staled by
Mrs. Kogcts, and the writer is informed
that neither lienor his heirs were ever
repaid bv either the State or the Conti-
nental governments any portion of the
outlay.

In the battle of (iorinaiitown, tth
October, 777, in which Col. Buncombe
was mortally wounded, his lieutenant.
Colonel Henry Irwin, of Edgecombe
countv, was killed. More fortunate
than his Colonel, the place of the grave
uf the gallant Irwin is known and is

rked by a simple but appropriate
monument. t. I).

Oakland Heights.

Another Ticket.
Knrroit The Citizen : The time ol our

county primaries which arc to scud dele
gates to the county convention at Ashe
villc on the ISrd of September is close by,

and but little has been said about our
repiesentalivcs in the next legislature

We desire to present the name of Capt.
W. E. Weaver, of Creek, in connec
tion with John . Staines ol Ashcville
1 his will make n team that will win in
spite ol the cretny that
wc have to light. The people of North
Buncombe will vote this ticket with
great pleasure and wc believe it is the
best ticket lor the time, no let the pa
pcrs of Ashcville herald tlii throughout
the countv till it becomes a hxcil conclu
sion in the ntimls ol the coplc in every
township.

ay aim l int tree
I.U.MO.N 1CI.IXIK.

A Plchsant Tonic.
for Biliousness, constipation and

Malaria.
For Indigestion, Sick and Nervous

Headache.
For Sleeplessness, Nervousness and

Heart Diseases.
For Fever, Chills, Debility and kidney

Diseases, take Lemon hbxir.
Ladies, for natural and thorough or

ganic regulation, take Lemon Elixir,
Dr. Mozlcy s Lemon Elixir is prepared

from the fresh juice of Lemons, combined
with other vegetable liver tonics, nnd
will not fail you in any of the above
named diseases. 50c. anil $1 bottles nt
druggists.

Prepared only by Dr. II. Mozlcy,
Atlanta, Ga.

A Hanker Writes:
From experience in my family, Dr. H.

Mozlcy's Lemon Elixir has few, if any
equals, nnd no superiors in medicine, for
the regulation of the liver, stomach nnd
bowels.

W. H. Mac.nbss, I'rcs. Nat'l Bank.
McMinnville, Tenu.

A Card.
For nervous and sick headaches, indi-

gestion, biliousness and constipation I ol
which 1 have been a great sufferer) I
have never found a medicine that would
give such pleasant, prompt ami iicrma
nent relief as Dr. 11. Mozlev's Lemon
Elixir. J. P. Sawtei.i., Gritlin, Gn.,

Publisher Daily Call

TUB MARKETS.

Block (juotatloun.
Nrw York. Aur. in Brie 27.''; Chicago

nnd Northwestern 11 7,; Lake Shore i:iiVj;
Norfolk and Western, ; Richmond and
Went Point Terminal 8rsi Western Union
Oil.

nnltl.uore Prices.
Bai.timorr, Au. 18 Flour. Kteadv; west-

ern super 'J 10(tv.4ii: extra. 2,ti5gi:i Df; fam-
ily, .0O4.4O. Whent. No. U red spot
and uljH3VieiN3:H; southern.stcader; Fults,
758K1; Longberry 7881. Corn south-
ern, white, steady r007; yellow, dull 57.

New York Market.
Nrw York, Aug. 18. Stocks, quiet but

steady. Money easy at 1VM3I2. Bichange,
long, 4 short,
state bonds, neglected; government bonds,
dull but steady, Cotton futures, easy, Au-
gust, 7.0(); September. 7.00; October, 7.10;
Nosemher, 7.11; Kecember, 7.21; January,
7.31. Flour easy. Wheat quiet bnf firm.
Corn moderately active but firm. Pork

dull but weak at $12.7S$14.00. Lard-q- uiet

and steady at $8.80. Spirits Turpe-
ntinedull but steady at Rosin
bulet and unchanged at 91.30O1.27H.
Freights quiet but firm.

AabevlHe Market.
Corrected dally by POWHLL ft 8NIDKR,

wholesale and retail grocers. These prices
are being paid by the merchants

Butter ir,2BIApples.......100100
Ban 131 Apple, dried 3tn
Chickens 12(030 Pumpkins, cach.62G
Turkeys 70ti00;8orgum SO
Ducks 312oBeeswaji, per lb 10
Potatoes, sw't...... 125Honey. 18
Potatoes, Irish ... 40 Wheat.- .- ...108
Turnips 8040)Corn. 68
Onions 60 Meal, 65
Cabbage, per tt. 1 Oat. ............40
Beans, pr fan.12801 SOl Rye ,..78
Peas.... 067o Hay, ton 18ft29
Chestnut. 160 Celery. dos......35s94S

SOJAI

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

High
est ol all In leavt-iiitt- sirent l.tttwt I)

t.ovcrnment roml Krnnrt
ROYAL BAKINO POWDER CO ,

100 Wall Street, N. V

CHRONOGRAPHS

WHOLESALE

COST PRICE

FOR A FEW DAYPi

ARTHUR M. FIELD

LEADING JEWELER.

18 South Main Nt., AHbcvillc.

G. H. MAYER,
CONSULTING OPTICIAN.

59 South Main St.

CLOSING OUT MY BUSINESS.
4

Your last chance to get your sif; lit nccuraU-l-

fitted with plasnctt without charge
for the examination.

ONLY 15 DAYS LONGER.
(KTa, Field Glasses and other Optical In-

struments at a substantial reduction.

REMOVAL.
I have moved from 117 Iattnn avenue to

14 North Court Square. Ladies will find
this a quiet place, and goods cheap.

E. COFFIN,
Auction and Corrmission House.

Auction Bales Tuesdays and Saturdays nt
lo a', m.

ANTICEPHALALGINE

QUI MAN

Where : Others : Often : Fail.

cj
HEAD St-t-r-1

-- ACHE

Anticephalalgine
CURES PROMPTLY AND QUICKLY.

RAYSOR & SMITH.
HOUSES TO KENT

Should be plastered with Adamant thereby
saving all future repairs to wails.

B1LTM0RE ICE AND
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prices

place.
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COWAN CO.,

CLOCKS

GUARANTEED.

ASHliVILLE,

Accident Tickets
TWENTY-FIV-

TRAVELERS' INSURANCE

Manager

Cent.

QUANTITIES APPLICATION.

THE

AND DKY

PATTON AVENUE,

33 IPer
WEEK

consisting Cliildicn's Clothing,

paahp

FEARFUL GUTTING

SCRAPE

KNIFE

BOSTIC'S

BARGAIN

BONANZA

concluded

next order

niiike roonj Fall

knife

many dress goods just
half Some dross

goods that have been selling

cts.,

goods

have

.yourself re-

ceiving goods

sold close

stimulate other

l'iVer.v yard calico
except

reds, iudigft oliics

son's plaids

notstn.v
early, re-

member Sep

goods

enforced.

forget

T. BOSTIC,
Patton

JEWELERS,

WATCHES, JEWELRY.

make Specialty
Watch Repairing.

Goldsmith watehmaker,

Court Place,

DUZEN;

COMPANY

Hartford,
POSTBLL,

Ashcville.

RATH MICE
Adamant.

sanitary

COAL COMPANY.

ICE

Telephone

Off

pound

Ashrvillc North street,
Ililtmorc Office,

M.

run m it

Mr. has for
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Do not the
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ALL KINDS

AND

We a of Fine

W. W. is our
and in always plraKrd to see his customers.

ALL WORK

Mo. 9 West
N. C.

FOR TENTS PER DAY,

PER SOLD

AGBNCY THB

Conn
THOS. Act.,

20 N. Court Place.
July 1, iny. N.

AND
lo frnaw throvRh It Is
best plaster.

i

No. 137.

:

kit tv TvT ra

BILTMORE, N. C
tickets, pounds.

10 1 ound tickets, 83M, cents pounds, 12 tickets
pound tickets, 66 cents pounds, or tickets
pound tickets, Bo cents pounds.

PRICES LARGE HADE KNOWN

BALTIMORE CLOTHING GDIS HOUSE,

NO. 10

WILL MAKE A SPECIAL REDUCTION OF

FOR CENTENNI4L ONLY

In all dcpartmenla, of Men's, I)o;s' and

Shoes ot the lending makes, for men, ladies and children. Gent's furnishing

Goods, Hats, Trunks and valises. Don't fail to sec our $3.00 Men's Stiff Hat.
Beats the world.

Call and iujpecl our big stock before you purchase elsewhere.

Respectfully,

BALTIMORE CLOTHING AND DRY GOODS HOUSE,

IVo. - lO - PATTON .'XVBNUB.

UNPRECEDENTED OPPORTUNITY !

Qyi Thirty-fou-r of tlio Choicest Huilditig Cyl
OTP Lots in City, County or State UT

FOR SALE REASONABLY;
Hoing a part of the McDowell property, fronting on South

Main street, the Uoulevard of Ashevillc.

ALSO A HALF HUNDRED
BUCHANAN

BUNCOMBE WB9TBRN

CAROLINA

CAPT. IM. J. FAGG,
Manager Ashevillc Park Hotel Company.

ask

LOTS

IN WHAT IS KNOWN AS THB TRACT, ALONG SOUTH MAIN STKIiHT

AND DRIVE. APPLY AT OFFICE IN

BANK, TO

of the and

- THE BEST IN

BlacKwell'y
Bull Durban

SrrjoKioS Tobacco
Situated in the immediate section of country that produces a grade

of tobacco, that in texture, flavor and quality is not grown elsewhere

in the world, and being in position to command the choice of all offer-tag- s

upon this market, we spare no pains nor expense to give the trade

THE VERY DE5T.

When in want of the best ; for

Bull Durbarp.
Sold everywhere. None genuine without the

Trade Mark of the Bull on each package.

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO.,

DURHAM, N. C

HARRIS' SPRINGS, S.C..
CONTAINS -3 MORE LITHIA THAN THE BUFFALO LITHIA WATER.

It Has No Superior in the United States
FOR CURING

Dyspepsia, Constipation,
Dropsy, (lout, Diseases of the Kidneys and Bladder,

Hamaturia and (Jatamenial Derangements, Dis-

eases of the Dlood. Guaranteed to cure Cancer.
On Draught, and For Sale by the (Jallon at

PELHAM'S PHARMACY, ASHEVILLE.
For particulars write to . T. HAKRIS,
Proprietor of tlie H arris' Li thin Springs.

HOTEL AT SPRINGS IS OPEN FOR GUESTS.

IJ1IIII Sl'l!ll,

Liver

insured,?

DRINK THE KNOXVILLE BEER

The Best and

Only finest

Hops

Earnestly

PITTMAN, SOLE AGENT.

:are you
POLICY

Assets

!

to
at vour

of
81

THE WORLD

y DURHAMfll

Complaints, .Nausea.

Purest on Earth.

$12,000,000

Increase, how long will It take to place es
Incojne-bearln- s condition ?

the Bavarian

and Malt used in its "

manufacture.

A Trial is Solicited.

J. B.

IF NOT, SEE THE OF THE

Washington Life Insurance Co.

OF NEW YORK.
THE COMPANY HA.S A FINE RECORD.

HAS BEEN DOING BUSINESS THIRTY-TW- O YEARS.

"Vital Questions
H Arc you worth TODAY ai much as joo irant leare as an ntate

vs. J., death ?

No. 2. Uffi FFICIBNT
rate jour

1S f I la the CTcnt or Death overtakinK yon, what is the BUST plan to
C J, Xprerent tte miscarriage of yonr Intentions?

kT St I Should die TODAY, would the 1NCOMB Irora your estate
JNJ Q, 4, WwoMi! J"?"? ' ;
--fVT" EC Does not Life Insurance offer to you opportunities ot OTCrcomlns

CJ, tn dlsadTautafi of an Insufficient estate 1

fhe-Poll-
cte

written by the WASHINGTON art described In these general terns :

The are Non forfeitable. Unrestricted as to Residence and Trarel after two year. In
contestable after two year. Secured by an Inrested Kessrr. Solidly backed by Bonds
and Mortgage, first Uca on Krai estate. Baler than alailroad Hccunttca. not enccua
by the Stock Market. Better Paying Investments than United State Bonds. Less

than Assessment Certificates. More Liberal than the Law Requires. Definite
Contract.

THUS. L. ALFRIBND, Manager for Virginia, West Virginia and North Carolina, 1U08
B. Mai street, Richmond, Va.

' l AX.13X. WDIl. '

ASHEVILLE, N. C, 3 BARNARD BUILDING, AGENT FOR

V Buacomb, Haywood, Madisoa. Hendtrsoa aad McDowell Counties.


